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Loose Milk.
By DORA MOLLAfe.

(Copyright, 1919, by the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.)

MRS. BROWNING placed a severe
straw sailor on her head and
snapped the elastic tinder the

heavy colls of her br3wn hair. Then
he buttoned her trig tailored suit, car

, Tying on at the same time a conversationwdth her daughter, who was
dressing In the next room.
"A morning like this makes me

wish some kind fairy would Change
this stiff ohapeau Into a sunbonnel
and this snlt Into an old dress and

0," sweater; men it aae wouia irnns

torn my bag Into a rake and whisk
me away to Stonehlll.oh! what's the
ase at wishing But I can Just smell
that brown earth! Cheerio, Rena!
Only two months more of grinding
the elements of i*tln into those fllbberty-glbhertgirls' heads! Well"wltha sign."we'll have oyster stew
tor dinner; don't forget, Rena, to rur
over to the store and get a Quart ol
loose milk. I hare examination papersto correct and won't be home

| early."
Rena, left alone, completed hei

toilet and hurried out. She dldn'i
hare far to go, ae her school was
only three blocks away. On opening
the street door a warm puff of all

V struck her in the face.
"Mother isn't the only one whc

would like to be at Stonehlll today,'
she soliloquized, "and grimy-faced
kids get on one1? nerves just as muCi
as high school girts. Poor kiddles!

ij They ought to be out playing in the
green fields themselves Instead of in

fi the shadow of this eternally clanging' elevated."
As often happens in the variable

month of April, there was a decided
change in the temperature that afternoon.Rena walked home again si
a chilly wind and decided that II
would be a good time to stay In and
start those gingham dresses for the
country- wurj&ing uu mem wuuic

nuke the approaching vacation seen
more Teal.
Rena was Intense by nature. Whal

« she did she did with all her might
\ Glancing up at the clock alter close

absorptjan In her work, she dumped( the fabric from her lap and hastened
i J Into the kitchen. Her mother would

be due In halt an hour anyway, per
haps before. Dinner was 'started.

"Let's see. Oyster stew. And
have to go out after the milk." Takinga small pall Irom Its hook, she
inquired of nobody at all. "No-n
Where's the cover?' But that article
eluded her search. "Well, I'll have
to go without It and mind my step1 that*s all."
Ten minutes latsr the batless Rena

emerged from the grocery carefully
! carrying the pall and, head down,

against the wind, hurried across the
street, turned the corner.and col
lided with a young man who was approachingfrom the opposite direction.There were direful results
The "loose" milk no longer occupied
the pall . Most of It spread out ovei

I, the dark overcoat of the stranger
trickling thence to the sidewalk.

I' "Oh," exclaimed Rena. "What ir
blazes." began the young man. Bui

j at this point he raised his head from
rueful contemplation of the coat
looked at the embarrassed girl, anc
shifted to this remark: "It's rathei
f a mess, isn't It?"
Rena was forced to agree. "H

youH come up to my mother's apart
meat, I'll wipe It off with cold water

J and I don't think it Wfil show."
It has been said that the youns

man looked at Rena, but it has no

f\ bees related what he saw; and 1
tr waa what he saw, quite as much ai

the desire to have his coat made re
I spectable again, that caused th<

stranger to accept the Invitation witl
alacrity. Rena, with her laughing| brown eyes and abundant, gloss}
brown hair, was easy to look upon.
Ute .Browning, opening the dooi

of the apartment soon afterward
' heard laughing voices and follower
them to their source In the kitchen
She beheld her daughter busll}
scrubbing at a coat while a younf
man with the sort of light hair tha'
never stays put, and good-naturec
gray eyes, looked on.

"Oh, mother!" Rena exclaimed
laughing, "this is Mr. Morse. 1 wa.\Jtjstreturning from the store with th<
ntllk and I ran straight Into him turntogte corner. Most of the milk land
ed on his coat, so the least I could elc
was to offer to clean It off."

[ Mrs. Browning Bhook hands with the

B young man. He told her he was
spending a ehort vacation In the city
"Yon don't need to tell me you're
-from the country," she said; "yoni
color gives you away. Sit down and
tell ns what the country looks like
this time of the year. We were long
lag only this morning to be tuere
We own a little house at Stonohlll
upstate, and we hope some day to be
able to buy a few more acrea and
start a market garden. It's our pipedream."
H Morte hardly waited for Mr* Rrnvn

I toe to finish speaking. "That's mywork, market gardening! Just at
present I'm managing a millionaire':
(am ont In Westchester county, bui
It* saved money enough to buy a
place of my own, and rm on the lookout(or one."

H "Stay to dinner with us. won't you,Hi Mr. Morse," said Mrs. Browning, "and!we can have the time of our lives,
t farm.**
The young man looked his acceptinceas the mother continued: "We'll

fry the oysters; they'll be Just as goodthat way."
All through the dinner voung Morse

talked mostly to the mother, but his
eyes, somehow, turned oftensr to (he
daughter. He was much interested in
the acres adjoining the Brownings'little eonntry place, and Inquired who
owned them Then, waxing brave, he
told how lonesome he had been dur
tog hla stay in the city, and wondered
whether, U he should get the tickets,
they would go to a play with him.
And before the visitor let It was ar
ranged.

It was the events* hofnra hie vs.
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It had been decided that Aunt Grace

who bad been making her two brothersa long visit, was to go home the
first of June, and Peter was to go with
her. Peter was perfectly happy ex1eept for one thing. Aunt Grace was

>' not happy at all and the lieutenant nev
er came any more. Peter decided that
even though Mr. Henshaw had stopped
acting like he owned Aunt Grace, she
was too proud to ask the lieutenant to
comg back and he was too proud to
come without being asked.

, As far ae Mr. Henshaw and Aunt
Phoebe were concerned things were go
lng beautifully. Hal was perfectly cra.zy about her and she was very sweet
and motherly to him. It was easy to

i see that Mr. Henshaw was very much
gone on her, too, but she was quite
rhy. All they need to get engaged

; thought Peter sagely, Is a right good
. chance, and he kept his eye peeled tor
. that chance.

One evening mama and papa and the
little kids as he called them, -went for

; a long walk. Aunt Grace was In the
grape arhor. Peter *-03 on the front

> porch looking at the funnies m the
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I Tiny Goff.Diver Tackles a Great Ai

| The storm came and delayed the
: Hun's trip to to the treasure trip with
Tony. But the storm passed on and
the great adventure passed like the

I storm, and left me too tired to set
down all of the details sf the most as'tonlshing episode of my life.

j On the first clear morning after the
great gale. Mary Thomas arrived In

1 the training tug, as we had planned.
I bad dressed early and while I was
waiting I had noticed the German mechanicpull out In his motorboat. It
was still too dark for me to eee clearlybut I fancied I saw two men In the

| boat. Later, ao our tug drew close to
the point on the chart I had marked
for the captain. I saw the Hun's small
craft turn back. And the man was

' alone! And all he had accomplished
for his morning's labor was to help
fix the place of the U-boat quickly.
The water was shallow along the

; snore, l was giaa, ror aitnougn i nau
[ seen Mary disappear In the depths of
; the sea more than once, I lad never
grown accustomed to the horrible
thrill of It. That morning I put out a
hand and touched the rope by which

1 she was lowered, and I felt an odd
foreboding. The threat of the Hun
haunted ire.

"I tell you, If you meddle, you'll go
to hell.and the gemS". too!"

I had scorned this warning. Now
that It was too late.I felt lllte giving
up the whole mad escapade at once.
and foreve;.
The sight of the man at a great als'tance from us added to my worries.

lid was watching our operations.he
t was drifting.and waiting.as 'f he
t expected to see some tremendous spectncie!
[ "I.I'm afraid! I guess we'd better
. get them up.right away," I said to

lie man a: the telephone which con[nested Mary and her trainer wtth the
!|1V

"Not a thing to -worry you, miss,"
' said the man who was captain ot tha
, tug and commander of the expedition.
[ "Why, they've Just gome down! They
^ can walk around and work a whole
j hcur, on the chemicals In them lank?
and he as safe as you and me here

y on deck"
i

cation ended that Anthony Morse
' walked thoughtfully from the subwayto the Brownings' apartment.
He had a piece of news to tell and a

j proposition to make.
The mother had been so wonder;fully good to him, a total stranger!

. And that she longed to get away
| from school life, he was sure. But
[ the daughter? How did she regard
him? That was the question She
had been pleasant and friendly, to

| be sure, but
The door of the apartment opened

when Anthony had gone thus far in
his thoughts and Rena greeted him:

11 "Good evening, Mr. Morse. I have to
apologize for mother's absence, but

,' she will be In shortly. There Is a
lecture at her school tonight."
Though Rena did her best to on,tortain him, Anthony Was preoccu

pled. At one of his ohsent-mlnded
replies the girl laughed. "What's the

> matter? Your mind seems mlfles
away."

"It is. It's at Stonehill. -I bought
the land next to your place today.
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evening paper when Annt Phoetoe
came up the walk,

"Sit down " he aald hospitably.
"Here's lie paper and I"U see U I can
find Mama."
He ran around the back wa7 to Mr.

Kenshaw*« house. Mr. ftenthaw was
watering the lawn.

"Hello," called Peter, Mama and Papaover here? Annt Phoebe Is over
home and wants to see Mama."

Mr. Hetjshaw watted to hear no
more. He departed In haste to the Palmot'sleaving the water run.

Fifteen minutes later Peter peeped
cautiously around the corner of the
porch. Mr. Henshaw and Aunt Phobe
were seated on Che railing In the darkestcorner of the porch behind the red
raaibler. Peter slipped Into the library._

"Slx-slx-nine-sever." he told central.
"Hello. Lieutenant Hartey? Well, this
is Peter. Mr. Henkhaw Is kissing
Aunt Phoebe on the front porch. Aunt
Qrnce Is in thp arbor alone. Go to It"
The phone clicked and In about sevenminutes Peter heard the purr ef

the lieutenant's cnr.
HELEN CARPENTER MOORE.

, I

i venture and Has to be Rescued!
"It Isn't that, exactly," I stammer1

ed. "It's a kind of superstition."
In bis enthusiasm, the captain Interruptedme:

"Why, miss. I'd be game to cut all
my lines and wander around down
there.alone.and loee myself.for n
while. Some stunt, I say, to be the
first man to lose myself on the ocean
bottom."
"Maybe," 1 said growing more nervousthan ever as I considered this

grim idea, or perhaps on account of
my harrowing Imagination, whio'n pictureda man clad In Certels' wonderful
diving suit, wandering freely on the
bed of the seven seas and finally gettinglost.his telephone connection destroyed.andthe basket and rope by
which he had descended gone from his
vision!

"Gall them back!" I ordered.
"I don't need to," he said giving all

his attention to his receiver. "What!
You crazy fool!" he exclaimed.but
not to me. He was talking to the diver-in the depths. "For God's sake!
You don't mean It's true!" Then to the
men at the drum which held the ropes
suspended overside:

"Pull away there!" And he emphasizedhis order with a "Une of talk"
wnit:ii asiounoea me more man 11 arfectedthe crew.
The captain leaned far out over the

deck of the tug and gazed Into the sea.
And I watched too. not knowing what
I looked for. Presently, I saw a figure
In a diver's costume, leasing heavily
to one side of the rope basket.

I clutched an Iron rod and leaned
forward dangerously. A sailor gripped
me and looked over my shoulder, all
eyes himself.
For the unconscious man who was

emerging from heneath the waves was
the first man in all history to get lost
on the ocean bottom, and to be rescuedby a chance.

"Tiny Goff!" was my unspoken addressto the still form that came swing
tag toward us. "You've always wantedtho greatest adventure In the world.
You've certainly had It And I hope
It hasn't killed you!"

I have a proposal to make to you."
Anthony was visibly nervous.
"You mean to mother, dotft you?"

asked, Rena demurely, but with a
laughing glint In her eyes. Morse
flushed, but somehow gathered cour-
age, "No," he said boldly, "the proposalIs to you, but 1 have a propositionto offer your mother. I want
you both to help me run a market
garden at Stonehlll on shares.'
"Mother is fine at that Bort of

thing, rm sure she'll be delighted.
But where does my share of running
it come In?" asked the girl naively.
"You can run me If you'll take the1'

job." |<
"Why. If you think I can do as good 1

a one of running you a3 I did of run-j1
mug iuwj you.wen.111 iry." c
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Prefer Martin's ice Cream. Compar- (
lson will convince you.Why.Vanilla. \
Chocolate, Fresh Strawberry and c
Cherry-nut Today. Martin's Drag t
Store..Adv. t
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The American Sentinel, a weekly E
taper published by the American Red at
Jross In Archangel for the entertain- ltr
nent of the American soldiers, has a a

unny column which bestows Its own ':t

lecoratlons on doughboys. The SenInelIn a recent Issue announced this pr
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llass.This order entitles recipient to st'
vear pendant about his neck a red
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VERYTHING FOR THE TOILET
this drug store. We carry a full
e of toilet preparations and eldB of
strlctlj reliable quality only. Tollandcomplexion soaps dainty pornesand toilet waters, creams, powrs,lotions, nail patsts and powders,
eparatlons for the hair and scalp,
ime and see them. Martin's Drug
ore..Adv.

BABY MUST EAT.
yes. and baby must eat good food
good health. Every drug store

\re1nTbusyplace.
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sells baby foods, but few stores specializeon guaranteed fresh nroduets
we do. We Insist on only stocking
new goods. We don't have old laidoverbaby foods. Crane's Drug Store.
.Adv.

YOUR NEXT
Storage Battery should be a Prest 0Llte.There is a correct size for every
make and modei of car. As the officialPrest-O-Llte Service Station in
this territory we will be glad to extend
you every courtesy. Please rememberthat the Prest-O-Llte is the oldest

q^byaixman! >
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NEW AND UP-TO-DATI BROOM
FACTORY.

"Broome That Batiafy" pWholeaale Exclusively ;
Broom Corn Worked up.

FAIRMONT BROOM COhKPANYi.
O. E. Sitterfleld, Prep.

210 Merchant 8t. Palrment,b M
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